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The Darden College of Education and Professional Studies offers the Master of Science (MS), Master of Science in Education (MSEd), Educational Specialist (EdS), and the Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) degrees in the following broad concentrations and areas. More complete information is found on the following department web pages.

Overview

The Darden College of Education and Professional Studies is comprised of the following departments:

- Communication Disorders and Special Education;
- Counseling and Human Services;
- Educational Foundations and Leadership;
- Human Movement Sciences;
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) Education and Professional Studies; and
- Teaching & Learning.

Mission

The Darden College of Education and Professional Studies is committed to excellence in teaching, scholarly activities, and service. The college strives to meet the needs of the community while maintaining national and international prominence and is dedicated to preparing distinguished professionals who are leaders in their field. The college fulfills its mission through its undergraduate and graduate programs in the fields of education, counseling and human services, athletic training, sport management, training, fashion, and instructional and industrial technology, as well as its continuing education activities.

Departments

- Department of Communication Disorders and Special Education (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/)
- Department of Counseling and Human Services (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/counseling-human-services/)
- Department of Human Movement Sciences (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/)
- Department of STEM Education & Professional Studies (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/)
- Department of Teaching & Learning (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/)
- Educational Foundations and Leadership (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/)
- Teacher Education (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teacher-education/)

Programs

Doctor of Philosophy Programs

- Community College Leadership (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/community-college-leadership-phd/)
- Education with a Concentration in Counseling (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/counseling-human-services/education-counseling-phd/)
- Education with a Concentration in Curriculum and Instruction (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/education-curriculum-instruction-phd/)
- Education with a Concentration in Educational Leadership (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/education-educational-leadership-phd/)
- Education with a Concentration in Educational Psychology and Program Evaluation (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/education-educational-psychology-program-evaluation-phd/)
- Education with a Concentration in Higher Education (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/education-higher-phd/)
- Education with a Concentration in Human Movement Sciences - Applied Kinesiology (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/education-human-movement-sciences-applied-kinesiology-phd/)
- Education with a Concentration in Human Movement Sciences - Health and Sport Pedagogy (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/education-human-movement-sciences-health-sport-pedagogy-management-phd/)
- Education with a Concentration in Human Movement Sciences - Sport and Recreation Management (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/education-human-movement-sciences-sport-recreation-management-phd/)
- Education with a Concentration in Instructional Design and Technology (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/education-instructional-design-technology-phd/)
- Education with a Concentration in Special Education (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/education-special-phd/)
- Education with a Concentration in Workforce and Organizational Development (PhD) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/education-workforce-org-dev-phd/)

Education Specialist Programs

- Counseling (EdS) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/counseling-human-services/counseling-eds/)
- Educational Leadership with a Concentration in Administration and Supervision (Non-Licensure) (EdS) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/education-administration-supervision-non-licensure-eds/)
- Educational Leadership with a Concentration in Administration and Supervision - Licensure (EdS) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/education-administration-supervision-licensure-eds/)
- Educational Leadership with a Concentration in Higher Education (EdS) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/education-higher-education-eds/)
- Educational Leadership with a Concentration in Occupational and Technical Studies (EdS) (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/education-occupational-technical-studies-eds/)
### Master of Science in Education Programs

- Library and Information Studies (MLIS) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/library-information-studies-mlis/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/library-information-studies-mlis/))
- Library and Information Studies with a Concentration in School Librarianship (MLIS) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/library-information-studies-school-librarianship-mlis/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/library-information-studies-school-librarianship-mlis/))

### Master of Science Programs

- Occupational and Technical Studies (MS) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/occupational-technical-studies-ms/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/occupational-technical-studies-ms/))
- Park, Recreation and Tourism Studies (MS) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/park-recreation-tourism-studies-ms/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/park-recreation-tourism-studies-ms/))
- Sport Management (MS) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/sport-management-ms/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/sport-management-ms/))

### Master of Science in Education Programs

- Counseling with a Concentration in Clinical Mental Health Counseling (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/counseling-human-services/counseling-clinical-mental-health-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/counseling-human-services/counseling-clinical-mental-health-msed/))
- Counseling with a Concentration in School Counseling (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/counseling-human-services/counseling-school-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/counseling-human-services/counseling-school-msed/))
- Early Childhood Education with a Concentration in Initial Licensure - Pre-K-3 (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/early-childhood-education-initial-licensure-pre-k-3-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/early-childhood-education-initial-licensure-pre-k-3-msed/))
- Educational Leadership with a Concentration in Administration and Supervision (K-12 Licensure) (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/educational-leadership-administration-supervision-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/educational-leadership-administration-supervision-msed/))
- Educational Leadership with a Concentration in Higher Education - International Higher Education Leadership (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/educational-leadership-higher-education-international-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/educational-leadership-higher-education-international-msed/))
- Educational Leadership with a Concentration in Higher Education - Leadership and Administration (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/educational-leadership-higher-education-administration-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/educational-leadership-higher-education-administration-msed/))
- Educational Leadership with a Concentration in Higher Education - Student Affairs Administration (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/educational-leadership-higher-education-student-affairs-administration-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/educational-leadership-higher-education-student-affairs-administration-msed/))
- Elementary Education with a Concentration in Elementary Education Pre-K-6 (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-pre-k-6-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-pre-k-6-msed/))
- Elementary Education with a Concentration in Elementary Education Pre-K-6 - IDS (Initial Licensure) (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-pre-k-6-ids-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-pre-k-6-ids-msed/))
- Elementary Education with a Concentration in Instructional Design and Technology (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/elementary-education-instructional-design-technology-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/elementary-education-instructional-design-technology-msed/))
- Elementary Education with a Concentration in Licensed Teachers (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-licensed-teachers-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-licensed-teachers-msed/))
- Elementary Education with a Concentration in Mathematics Specialist PK-8 (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-mathematics-specialist-pk-8-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-mathematics-specialist-pk-8-msed/))
- Elementary Education with a Concentration in Middle School Education (Grades 6-8) (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-middle-school-grades-6-8-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-middle-school-grades-6-8-msed/))
- Physical Education with a Concentration in Adapted Physical Education (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/physical-education-adapted-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/physical-education-adapted-msed/))
- Physical Education with a Concentration in Coaching (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/physical-education-coaching-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/physical-education-coaching-msed/))
- Physical Education with a Concentration in Health and Sport Pedagogy (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/physical-education-health-sport-pedagogy-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/physical-education-health-sport-pedagogy-msed/))
- Physical Education with a Concentration in Initial Virginia Licensure in Health and Physical Education (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/physical-education-initial-virginia-licensure-health-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/physical-education-initial-virginia-licensure-health-msed/))
- Reading (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/reading-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/reading-msed/))
- Reading with a Reading Specialist Endorsement (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/reading-specialist-endorsement-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/reading-specialist-endorsement-msed/))
- Secondary Education for Licensed Teachers (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-licensed-teachers-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-licensed-teachers-msed/))
- Secondary Education for Licensed Teachers, 6-12 - Science (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-licensed-teachers-6-12-science-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-licensed-teachers-6-12-science-msed/))
- Secondary Education with a Concentration in Initial Licensure 6-12 Mathematics (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-initial-licensure-6-12-mathematics-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-initial-licensure-6-12-mathematics-msed/))
- Secondary Education with a Concentration in Instructional Design and Technology (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/secondary-education-instructional-design-technology-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/secondary-education-instructional-design-technology-msed/))
- Secondary Education with a Concentration in Secondary Education - 6-12 (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-6-12-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-6-12-msed/))
- Secondary Education with a Concentration in Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL) - K-12 (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-tesol-k-12-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-tesol-k-12-msed/))
- Secondary Education with a Concentration in Initial Licensure 6-12 - Science (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-initial-licensure-6-12-science-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-initial-licensure-6-12-science-msed/))
- Special Education with a Concentration in Early Childhood Special Education (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/special-education-early-childhood-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/special-education-early-childhood-msed/))
- Special Education with a Concentration in K-12 Licensure - Adapted Curriculum - K-12 (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/special-education-k-12-licensure-adapted-curriculum-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/special-education-k-12-licensure-adapted-curriculum-msed/))
- Special Education with a Concentration in K-12 Licensure - General Curriculum - K-12 (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/special-education-k-12-licensure-general-curriculum-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/special-education-k-12-licensure-general-curriculum-msed/))
- Special Education with a Concentration in Research (MSED) ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/special-education-research-msed/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/special-education-research-msed/))

### Certificate Programs

- Adapted Physical Education Certificate ([catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/physical-education-certificate/](http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/human-movement-sciences/physical-education-certificate/))
• Advanced Counseling Practice Certificate (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/counseling-human-services/advanced-counseling-practice-certificate/)
• Applied Behavior Analysis Certificate (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/applied-behavior-analysis-certificate/)
• Autism Certificate (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/autism-certificate/)
• Community College Leadership Certificate (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/educational-foundations-leadership/community-college-leadership-certificate/)
• Human Performance Technology Certificate (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/human-performance-technology-certificate/)
• Literacy Coaching Certificate (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/literacy-coaching-certificate/)
• Online Teaching for K-12 Teachers Certificate (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/online-teaching-k-12-teachers-certificate/)
• School Library Practice Certificate (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/school-library-practice-certificate/)
• Secondary Education Professional Studies Certificate (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-professional-studies-certificate/)
• Teacher Leadership Certificate (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/teacher-leadership-certificate/)
• Teaching English to Speakers of other Languages (TESOL) Certificate (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/teaching-english-speakers-languages-graduate-certificate/)
• Technology Education Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/technology-education-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)

**Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement Programs**

• Early Childhood Education, PreK-3 Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/early-childhood-education-prek-3-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Early Childhood Special Education Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/early-childhood-special-education-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Elementary Education (PreK-6) Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-prek-6-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Elementary Education, Middle School (Grades 6-8) Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/elementary-education-middle-school-6-8-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Industrial Cooperative Training Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/industrial-cooperative-training-endorsement/)
• Marketing Education Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/stem-education-professional-studies/marketing-education-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Mathematics Specialist (PK-8) Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/mathematics-specialist-pk-8-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Secondary Education, 6-12 Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-6-12-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Secondary Education, Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL), K-12 Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/secondary-education-teachers-english-speakers-languages-k-12-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Special Education - Visual Impairments, PreK-12 Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/special-education-visual-impairments-prek-12-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Special Education Adapted Curriculum, K-12 Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/special-education-adapted-k-12-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Special Education General Curriculum, K-12 Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/special-education-general-k-12-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Teacher Education Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teacher-education-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Teacher Education Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/teaching-learning/teacher-education-post-baccalaureate-endorsement/)
• Teacher Preparation in Special Education Adapted Curriculum Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/teacher-preparation-special-education-adapted-pbe/)
• Teacher Preparation in Special Education General Curriculum Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/teacher-preparation-special-education-general-pbe/)
• Teacher Preparation in Special Education Visual Impairments Post-Baccalaureate Endorsement (http://catalog.odu.edu/graduate/education/communication-disorders-special-education/teacher-preparation-special-education-visual-impairments-pbe/)
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